
Hayden & McCartneys
Wholesale and Retail Dealers-in

GENERAL MERCHANDISE ,

-Or-

Dry Goods ,,
Boots and Shoes , Clothing ,

Hats and Caps ,

Fancy and Staple Groceries.
Hams , Bacon , Lard , Flour , Corn MeaL

Fine ToTbacco and Cigars.M-

cCook
.

and Indianola, Nebraska.

NEW GROCERY STORE
fatTo-

I have just opened out a complete line of

Staple and Fancy Groceries
Choice Segars and Confectioneries

IN THE'

INC !
I respectfully invite tlie public to call' and give

me a triaL. I will not be undersold *

McCook , Nebraska. 20. J. . P. ISRAEL.1.-

IJSL

.

u i Lt

This Flour is "Warranted to Be-

Hayden &. McCartneys , Agents

McCOOIC and; INDIANOLA , NEBRASKA. .

m in T-

EAE WEST AND.-

OFFER RARE CHANGES

FOR THE *

ARTISAN ; TRADESMAN &.SFRGULAT.OR.

THE TOWfsi : OF M'COOK

InKed Willow County, Nebraska , lias been surveyed , and
lets in the marKet , for just one year and has now a population
of 1000 people. This point has been designated by the C. , B-

.&Q.
.

. as the DIVISION STATION between the MISSOURI
RIVER & DENVER , where the principal shops , a 15 stall
round house and other R. R..facilities have been located on
the Denver Line. A complete system of water works costing
$25,000 is just being" completed giviiig all the facilities for
comfort posessed of old cities. Lots will1 range in price from
$15Q to $500 for business lots , and 850 to$200 for residence'-
lots. . The history of points like McCook show an increase
of more than three hundred per cent, in from one to fiye years ,

and this town promises to be an exceptional chance for invest¬

ments. For further particulars'apply to R. O. PHILLIPS ,
Or Wt F. WALLACE ,

' Secretary, LincolnNeb.-
McCook

.

, Nebraska.

THE B. & M. PHAEMAOY.-

A

.

- COMPLETE LINE OF-

Wines and Liquors Will J>o Sold Only in Cases of Sickness ,
and then Only on Physician's Prescription.

PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUNDED ,

EITHER DAY OR UIGH-

T.Tansill's

.

Punch , America's Finest 5c , Cigar ,

WILLEY & CO. , McCOOK , NEB.-

DOES

.

- A GENERAL-

I
Collections made on all accessible points. Drafts drawn directly

on the principal cities of Europe. Taxes paid for NonlvOMilcnts.-
3Ioney

.

to loan on Farininjr Lands , Village and personal
property , lute Insurance a specialty.

Tickets for Sale to and from Europe ,

C03BESPOOTEHTS : OFFICERS :

J. W.DOLAX. Pi evident.-
V.

.
First National Hank. Lincoln , Neb.-

Chubc
. . I'UANKLIN. VicePiesidcnt.-

W.
.

Niitionul Hunk, New York. . F. WALLACE , Cashier.

FREES & HOCKNELLrnopu-

iETons
,

- OF TIIE-

LUMBER , LIME , CEMENT , SASH , DOORS , BUNDS & COAL

YARDS AT :
McCook , Indianola , Cambridge , Arapahoe , and Oxford.-

J.

.

. E. BERGER , Proprietor , McCOOK , NEB-

.EASTWARD.

.

. WESTWARD.-
I

.
Daily e\pi uss trains for Omiihn , Clilraso , Knn as-
ty.

I Dally express trains forDcner.. conneulnjrln Union
. fct. Loni , anil all iwifits cast , lliruusli cars j Depot for all points In Colorado. Utali , CalltornU .UK!

A Tool la to Indianapolis. ] : icK nt I'lillnian Palace the entire West. Tim adu-nt of tliN line gives tin-

tnxL'Ur
-

is ami d.iy loiilu-s on all tliroii li tralus , and din-
K

- a Xi\v Itoutc to the \Vet , with scenery and
cars cast of Missouri 1th er-

.Throusli
. iulautnRLi uncqnalvdcl'-i'Ti here.

Tickets at lowest rates arc on sale at all the Important stations , and Imjrpipc will be checked ctdestin itfctn. Any Information as to rates , routes or time taI li- will lie iheerfulljfuniishrd up m ap-
P.

-
[ cation to any {rcnt , or to . S. EfbTis , , Cencr.il Ticket -\Kent , Uniaha , Neb.

UOO.OO A WEEK !
\Vc can suarantop the above amount to
oed , active , energetic

Ladies as well as gentlemen , make a success
i the business. Very little capital required ,
'chave.i household article as salable as Hou-

r.T
.

SELLS ITSELF
Jt isiiPC'.l every day in every family. You do-
at need to explain its merits. There is a rich
inx t tor all who embrace this golden om or-
inity. . It costs y9U only one cent to learn
hat your business i" . Buy a postal card and
rite us , and we will seud you our prospectus
id full paiticulurs

FREE ! FREE !

And we know you will derive more peed than
ou have any .dea of. Our reputation as a-

lanafacturinj ? company is such that we can
ot afford to deceiv e. Write to. us on a postal
nd Biveyouraddress-plainly. and receive full
articulars. .

BUCKEYE' M'F& ; CO. ,

G-ljr. . Marion , Ohio.

WILLARD'S HOTEL ,
WASHINGTON ; . D. c.

The popular palace hotelof the National Capital.
Com enlently located and m te tllile to all the street-
car lines of Uiejt Ity. Open all the j ear.-

O.

.
. G. STAPLES , Proprietor.-

23lmo.
.

. Late of the Thousand Island Ilou c.

J. B. JIESERVE.H-
nncli

.

, Spring Canyon on the Frenchman River In ,

Clia e county. Kcb. Stoclc.liranded as abo\u : alMj
" 717" on leftside ; "C. L. " on left hip : " 7" on
right hip and "L" on rljiht shoulder ; "L" on left
nhpulderand '" . " on left Jaw. Half undcr-crop left
cur, and square crop right car, .

IlopuliUean Valley 4 mile* wc ;
. .

n. Miutli sid ( > of Kcpuhllcan. JnfocA.
branded " 161" and " 7L. " P. O. Adtli '< s-

.CulliortMin.
.

. Noli. ±Jtf.-

KOI

.

! SAU :. My miKc of HHHI UCIIM of t'.ordrij-
Line ! In i.lie lie ly-liuiiilii! the illiici mid llytloltl liny
land * ; tlmbi-r mill wattrltli two pjocl fin m home *

ami other IiiiproxriiicntM. Convenient to Xo. om-

fchiitil
-

iirhllfKfx. Mtmitril In tin : Kupnlitlcnnullcy
west nf Hi-it Willow rn-i-i. Call on or nddrrts.

1. V. III.ACK. UcJ Willow. Xi-1 .

1IENHYT. CHUHCH.-
O

.

born.ITcb. Kiiiifro : H l Willow creek In-

sonthwcft dirnurnt Frontier Co.cattlebrand-
Ld

-
"O L o" on rlKht > ide. AM! > , an over crop on-

rhrlitoarand under tiop on lelt..Horsei bnind-
Lil

-
"8" on rijiht shoulder. 24yl.-

W.

.

. J. WILSON.
Stock liraml circle nn left xliimlilt-r ; al o di'wlap-

tnd a crop and under lialf troji on left c.ir. and a cn i-

nd indiT lilt In the rlulil. liiiitcli on the Kepiilillc.iu-
.'utiitiicc.

.
. Jinx. Diiiuli enmity , Ut-linixkj. 4l-ly

John Hatfield k Son
McCook , Neb. , H.uicli 4 miles South-east, nn-
cpnliliciin[ river. Stock linuitlcd with n l : ir- and layz2 on left hip. 2-5

GEORGE J. FREDERICK
Kancli. 4 miles bonthwe t of McCook. on the
ilftwood. Stock lininiied "AJ" on the Iclt
1 . P. O. nddrc-s JlcCook. Xcl . .'-tr.

W.N.PKOCTOU.M-
cCook.Jfcb.

.
. , nuifre : Itcd AVillow crock in-

nthwot cornci * ot 1'ionticr county. Also , E-

inindon i-Ijrht hip and sideamiu llovfork-
ri>ht car. Hoi >ebranded H on ri ht hip-
.lew

.
branded "A" *.n risht hi ] ) . 4

The Tuciiipl-
anch - miles north of McCook. Stock brand-
on

-
lett hip , atd a few donb'e crwou It-fl sida-

:2yly. . C. 1) . KiCAXUit.\CK.

DENNIS mKILLlP.la-
nch

.
on irwl Willow. Thornburs.H > es Count )

li. C.ittle bramled "J. li." on left side. Yotin.?
tie br.mtJeil .ime as alw\e , also " J." on left J.i.v-
.ilerflope

.
rfeUt ear. Hones branded " 3.on left

inlder. 311-

SpecialtyPatcntcan e befcrethePat fOf5e-
andtheConits.

-
. Beasonable terms. OpiarHiasto-

patentability , free of charge. Send for circular.


